Background: In addition to plant species biology and ecology, understanding the folk knowledge systems related to the use of plant species and how this knowledge system influences the conservation of plant species is an important issue in the implementation of sustainable strategies of biodiversity conservation programs. This study aimed at providing information on the use and local knowledge variation on Chrysophyllum albidum G. Don a multipurpose tree species widely used in southern Benin. Methods: Data was collected through 210 structured interviews. Informants were randomly selected from ten villages. The fidelity level and use value of different plant parts of C. albidum were estimated. The variation in ethnobotanical knowledge was assessed by comparing the use value between ethnic, gender and age groups. In order to assess the use pattern of the different plant parts in folk medicine, a correspondence analysis was carried out on the frequency citation of plant parts.
Background
Over the world, people rely on plant species for food, medicine, fodder and wood uses [1, 2] . Among the plant species, the multipurpose species significantly contribute to livelihood enhancing of local populations [3] [4] [5] . Unfortunately, most of these multipurpose species are facing a decline of their populations due to the growing demand of non timber forest products (NTFPs) for household consumption as well as for local, regional and international trade [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, there is a need to assess the use pattern of these species by local populations in order to define a sustainable participatory conservation strategy for them. In this light, we focused on the use pattern of the important multipurpose species of Chrysophyllum albidum G. Don, in southern Benin.
In Benin, the African star apple Chrysophyllum albidum (Sapotaceaea) occurs on ferallitic soils [9] . C. albidum is a lowland rain forest tree species which can reach 25 to 37 m in height at maturity with a girth varying from 1.5 to 2 m [10] . Despite the role of ecological barrier the Dahomey Gap played in the distribution of many evergreen rain forests species in Western Africa [11] , Chrysophyllum albidum is present in Benin.
C. albidum is highly used and appreciated in southern Benin, where it is called azongogwe or azonbobwe in local language "Fon, Goun" and azonvivo, azonvovwe or azonbebi in local language "Aïzo" [12] . Nowadays, in Benin, C. albidum is considered as vulnerable and its habitat seems to be restricted to traditional agroforestry systems or remnant semi-evergreen rain forest stands often protected for religious reasons [13, 14] .
Previous studies on C. albidum in western Africa reported the importance of the species for local community livelihood improving and its potentiality for food indus tries. For instance, the physical, chemical and nutritional characterization of C. albidum fruits have shown a high industrial potential [15] [16] [17] . Some ethnobotanical studies on NTFPs species have mentioned C. albidum as used by local communities for medicinal and food purpose [18, 19] .
Despite its importance, in Benin C. albidum is poorly investigated and this species was mentioned in the group of wild fruit tree species which need more detailed scientific information regarding their use pattern, ecology and reproduction biology in order to define a better conservation strategy [12] . Therefore, this study intended to fulfill this gap by gathering information on the use of this species in Benin.
Most studies on ethnobotanical knowledge have concluded that there is an unequal indigenous knowledge and perception of plant use among local populations related to differences in ecological regions, genders, age, ethnicity, profession, religion, cultural beliefs, and abundance and usefulness of the species being investigated [5, [20] [21] [22] [23] . Such information is relevant to ensure a sustainable and efficient implementation of future management schemes for plant species conservation [24, 25] . Therefore, in this study, we also assessed the differences in local knowledge related to gender, ages and ethnic groups for C. albidum.
Methods

Study area
The study was carried out on the 'Plateau of Allada' which includes five administrative districts in the Southern Benin. It geographically spans between 2°00' to 2°30' longitude East and 6°20' to 6°50' latitude North ( Figure 1 ). The region is characterized by a bi-modal climatic regime with two rainy seasons (one long from mid March to mid July and one short from mid September to mid November) alternating with two dry seasons (one large from mid November to mid March and one short from mid July to mid September). The annual rainfall ranges from 1100 to 1300 mm with 82 to 122 rain days. The mean temperature is 27°C. February-April are the driest months while July-September are the coolest one [26] . Overall, the dominant soils in the 'Plateau of Allada' are ferrallitic [26] . The native vegetation is a semi-deciduous forest which has been converted (in almost its totality) in a mosaic of traditional agroforestry systems (fallows, fields and orchard) and human settlements where endogenous, cultivated and exotic plant species co-occur [27] . The population in this area is a multi-ethnic with the dominance of Aizo and Fon ethnic groups [28] . Agriculture and non-timber forest products exploitation and commercialization remain the main economic activities of the population in this area [29] .
Data collection
Preliminary investigations were carried out to determine: (i) the adequate sample size for the ethnobotanical survey, and (ii) the villages where C. albidum was common. For the preliminary investigations, twenty five people were randomly sampled. They were asked whether they knew and used C. albidum based on a picture of the species and its description ( Figure 2 ). Moreover, they were asked if they knew where C. albidum was commonly found in the "Plateau of Allada". Since 84% of the preliminary sampled population recognized and used C. albidum, we determined the sampled population size for this study using the formula of Dagnelie [30] :
where P = frequency of persons knowing the species from the preliminary survey (0.84), U 1-α/2 = 1.96 (normal distribution, α = 0.05) and d is the expected error margin of any parameter to be computed, which we fixed here at 0.05. Therefore the sample size used for the full survey was 210. Informants were randomly chosen from ten villages where C. albidum was common. Table 1 summarizes the sample size of people surveyed by ethnic group, gender and age category. Structured interviews were undertaken using a questionnaire. Questions asked during the interviews were related to (i)-the plant parts used, (ii)-the different uses of the species, (iii)-the use level of the species for each use types (e.g., food, medicine) through a coding system: 3 = highly used, 2 = fairly used, 1 = weakly used, 0 = not used, (iv)the medicinal use of the species and, (v)-socio-cultural consideration related to the species use and conservation.
Data analysis
The following parameters were estimated:
Fidelity level (FL) The use frequency for the various use categories of the species and for the different plant parts was computed followed Friedman et al. [31] as:
where S is the number of informants who gave a positive answer to the use of C. albidum for a given use category. It also represents the number of informants who had positive answer to the use of a plant part (fruit, leave, bark, root, etc.) in a given category. N is the total number of informants. Ethno-botanic use value (UV) The ethno-botanic use value was determined to assess the importance of C. albidum plant parts for each ethnic age and gender group. The ethnobotanic use value was calculated following the formula of Philips and Gentry [32] . Data were arranged per use category (k) and the ethno-botanic use value (UV) in each category was computed as the mean score given by all the informants in the considered category;
Where 's' is the score attributed to C. albidum by the informants with respect to the use categories, 'k' and 'n' the number of informants. UV k ranges from 0 (the species is not used for that purpose/category) to 3 (the species is reported to be highly used for that purpose/category by all the informants). Finally, the overall ethno-botanical use value of the species was determined for each ethnic, age and gender group as:
Where 'k' is the number of use categories, UV k is the estimated ethno-botanic use value of the species in the use category 'k' for each ethnic, age and gender group. The normality and homogeneity of the use value were checked and non parametric tests were performed to assess significant differences related to gender, age and ethnic group. Chi-sq test was used to determine whether there was statistic difference in the species fruit taste among ethnic group, gender or age. In order to assess the use pattern of the plant parts in folk medicine, correspondence analysis was carried out on the frequency of citation of the different plant parts in ailment treatment.
Results
Use categories of C. albidum C. albidum was widely used by local populations for many purposes (Figure 3 ). Four use categories namely food, medicine, firewood and timber were recorded for C. albidum. Food purpose represented the most dominant category. About 95.8% of the informants exploited the species for its fruits whereas 25.1% and 16.4% respectively exploited it for medicinal and firewood purposes. The species was less used as timber (2.2% of the informants).
Other used categories such as fodder, medico-magical or plant shadow were seldom mentioned by the informants.
Use of C. albidum for food, folk medicine and wood
Results revealed a high consensus degree of C. albidum use as food among the informants (FL = 100%). The fleshy pulp of the fruits is widely eaten by the local populations. The pulp can taste either very sweet or sour. Locally, the variation of the fruit exocarp color is said to be correlated with the pulp taste. The exocarp of the sweet fruits was reported to be yellow while that of the sour ones was thought to have a mixture of yellow and green colours when mature. However, no significant differences were found between gender (χ 2 = 0.108; P = 0.742; df = 1) or ethnic groups (χ 2 = 0.011; P = 0.917; df = 1) for the fruit taste. A significant difference was observed between age groups (χ 2 = 28.895; P < 0.001; df = 2) regarding the fruit taste. Nearly 100% of the young people preferred the sweet fruit taste suggesting a local preference of young people to sweetness taste. Different C. albidum plant parts were involved in folk medicine. Results showed that the bark of the species was the most used part by the informants for ailments treatment (FL = 28.04%), followed by the leaves (FL = 22.96%), the roots (FL = 9.57%), the seeds (FL = 5.32%) and the fruits (FL = 1.06%). Fifteen ailments were reported to be treated with C. albidum ( Table 2 ). The correspondence analysis (15 ailments X 5 plant parts) revealed a strong relationship between the different plant parts and the type of ailment treated (Figure 4 ). The leaves were frequently used to treat malaria, blood pressure and anemia. The roots were involved in the treatment of sterility, sexual asthenia and asthma; while seeds were mostly used to treat intestinal worms and hemorrhoid. The bark was used against cough, icterus, yellow fever and the fruits against avitaminosis and the dental decay. Despite this link between plant part and disease, ulcer and varicella treatment were not related to a specific plant part ( Figure 4 ).
With respect to the wood of C. albidum, a high proportion (91.5%) of the informants considered its wood as of poor technological quality. It was reported that the bole of the species is fluted and is not suitable for furniture manufacturing ( Figure 5 ). About 84.04% of the informants considered the wood to be good for firewood. However, during the fieldwork, it was noticed that C. albidum is rarely cut down for the purpose of firewood. This suggests that that tree owners of C. albidum prefer to use the species for its most profitable value (fruit purpose/ailment healing) as frequently argued by informants.
Others use forms of C. albidum and local considerations
Besides the common uses (food, medicine, wood), C. albidum leaves were occasionally used for fodder. Rotten or damaged fruits were also used to feed pigs. The species was also used in traditional rituals and was reported to have medico-magical properties. It should be noted that the information regarding C. albidum magic properties was considered sacred by the informants and could not be communicated to non-initiated (the interviewers). Some informants stated that the species was used for life renewing by old people and patients who were close to death. It was also mentioned to be used to chase bad spirits.
According to local socio-cultural considerations, there were several taboos regarding the species cultivation.
Informants considered that C. albidum trees can only be cultivated by older people in order to avoid early death of a young person who would attempt to propagate the species from seed.
Knowledge variation between gender, age and ethnic groups
No significant differences were observed between ethnic groups in the different use categories of C. albidum (Table 3) showing that both ethnic groups used the species almost in the same way. However, the medicine and firewood use significantly depended on gender. Women quoted nine ailments for which C. albidum was involved as remedy while men cited thirteen ailments. A total of eight ailments were reported by both genders.
Similarly, significant differences were observed between age classes regarding the medicinal uses of C. albidum. Young informants knew little about the medicinal use of the species while old people considered the species as a highly valuable taxon for medicine. Lastly, informants of different age classes presented equal knowledge on C. albidum regarding its use as timber, food and firewood.
Overall, the ethno-botanical use value of C. albidum was almost similar for the two ethnic groups (OUV fon = 4.84 and OUV aizo = 4.69) and for both genders (OUV Women = 
Discussion
Utilization and use categories of C. albidum
This study highlights the multipurpose character of Chrysophyllum albidum in Benin. Four use categories were determined for the species. Three use categories (food, medicinal and firewood) emerged as having a high consensus degree among the informants in the region. Our findings are consistent with previous studies which reported rich and diverse array of uses of C. albidum trees [15, 33, 34] . For instance the species was mentioned to be highly valued in traditional medicine and its fruits widely consumed in Nigeria [19, 35] as it was observed in our study area. While Adu-Boadu [33] mentioned the medicinal value and nutritive value of various parts of C. albidum, Boateng and Yeboah [34] highlighted the trade value of this species' fruits for food purpose in Ghana. With respect to the different plant parts, results showed that the fruit (food property of the pulp) of the species was the most valuable non-timber forest product while the bark and leaves were used in folk medicine, which is in agreement with results from Edem et al. [36] and Odugbemi et al. [19] . The nutritional value of C. albidum was already assessed by Edem et al. [36] who showed that the pulp of the fruit contains 8.8% of protein; 15.1% of lipid, 68.7% of carbohydrate, 3.4% of ash, and 4.0% of crude fiber. This high nutritional value might justify the relative importance of the fruit consumption by local populations and therefore, its presence in the traditional agroforestry systems in the studied area. However, food processing initiatives of the fruits are rare in Benin Republic while in other countries like Nigeria and Ghana, the transformation of these fruits for table jelly, drinks and others are growing initiatives [15, 16, 37] . Previous studies also reported that the seeds of C. albidum are rich in linoleic (38.4%) and oleic (29.6%) acids and could be used in free fatty acid production [38, 39] . However this use form was not reported in our study area and the seeds are thrown away probably due to lack information on the potential of the seeds, and lack of facilities nearby to process it. Despite these potentials, C. albidum is less exploited in the southern Benin than in Ghana and Nigeria and less incorporated to the commercial agricultural production system. The use of C. albidum remains traditional and the species underutilized.
With regard to medicinal use, our findings revealed the specificity of the different plant parts in ailment curing. The bark of the species was locally used for healing coughing, icterus and yellow fever while the leaves were employed to treat malaria, high blood pressure and anemia. In southern Nigeria, it was reported that the bark was used to treat the yellow fever and malaria, while the leaves were used as an emollient and for the treatment of skin eruption, stomachache and diarrhea [40, 41] . In this study, we reported the use of C. albidum roots in traditional gynecology (treatment of sterility, sexual weakness) while Okunomo and Egho [42] reported the fruits for the same purpose. This difference in C. albidum plant part in traditional gynecology highlights the variability of ethno-knowledge between ethnic groups. These results emphasize the importance of undertaking biochemical analysis of the different plant parts in order to confirm or to infirm the traditional medicine use of the species. Yet, studies carried out in Nigeria showed that the leaf extract of C. albidum contained antiplatelet and hypoglycemic compounds and could be employed in the treatment of myocardial infarction and diabetes mellitus respectively [43] . The methanolic bark extract of C. albidum contains antiplasmodial substances and could be used in treating malaria [44] . Moreover, it has also been reported that methanolic extracts from C. albidum leaves presented strong antibacterial activity against common bacteria such as Escherichia coli T. Escherich, Salmonella typhimurium Loeffler, Staphylococcus aureus Rosenbach [45] . However, all these reported proprieties abovementioned remain laboratory findings (since they were only tested on rodents) and need to be further investigated. Nonetheless these are important findings for future biochemical and pharmacology studies of the species for medicinal properties. Although the species was reported to be highly valued as timber in another regions (Uganda for instance) due to the appreciable physical and mechanical properties of its woods [46] , this was not the case in the southern Benin (Plateau of Allada). The species was generally only cut down in the case of other land use such as house building or road construction. In fact, the bole of C. albidum often presents a network of fissures and this was reported locally as a major impediment for the species wood used as timber. Thus, contrary to many other trees species, C. albidum did not appear to be threatened by logging. However, it should be noted that this species' habitat has been considerably reduced due to the growing urbanization in the southern Benin.
Chrysophyllum albidum use knowledge variation
Our findings showed significant differences on the species' use value for medicine between age groups and genders. Previous studies on others plant species came to the same conclusion and stated the uneven distribution of indigenous knowledge for local plant use [20, 23, 47] . However, in this study we did not find ethnic differences in use value of C. albidum which is contrary to other studies on NTFPs [4, 5, 21, [48] [49] [50] [51] . This result may be related to the cultural link between the two investigated ethnic groups. Historically these two ethnic groups belong to the same cultural group "Alladanou". Even though the Fon ethnic group migrated to the "Plateau of Abomey" in the centre part of Benin, the two groups still cohabit today on the "Plateau of Allada". Nowadays, they are commonly mixed and share most folk knowledge, traditional value and rituals regarding many practices. Therefore, as far as ethnobotanical knowledge is concerned, we deduced that the cultural origin might be an important factor to take into account in medicinal plants value assessment. However further studies are needed to confirm that assertion not only in the specific case of C. albidum but also for many other multipurpose plant species.
The significant increasing medicinal use value of C. albidum with increasing informant age confirms the assertion of increasing ethno-medicine knowledge of plant species with age [52] [53] [54] . Because of this age related knowledge, there could be a long-term loss of medicinal knowledge. The disappearance of the current "old generation" might involve the loss of folk medicine on C. albidum since young informants mostly rely on modern medicine. Instead of being complementary, modern medicine appears sometimes as an impediment to the development of folk medicine [55, 56] . So far, intensive and continued research on ethnomedicinal value of plants is needed not only for C. albidum but for many other species in order to document and to preserve the traditional knowledge of local population other the time.
The current knowledge of C. albidum (mainly medicinal and alimentary use) provided by the informants in this study can be regarded as an opportunity for its conservation and cultivation for livelihood enhancement. Moreover, the large potentialities (pulp and seeds use in food industry, plant parts use in pharmaceutical laboratory) of the species and which are not fully exploited in the studied area may militate in favor of its conservation and promotion. The study also demonstrated that, the local current use of the species is not destructive (i.e. tree cutting for timber is scarce). The main concern of the species' stands conservation is related to its habitat destruction. Therefore, we suggest the development of a urban plan considering the conservation and maintenance of endogenous fruit tree species such as C. albidum. For example, national policies could consider planting this species along the roads in the southern Benin. In order to fulfill this suggestion, research on the species' reproduction, growth and survival, and on the fruit phenotypic characterization should be carried out to provide baseline data for the selection and planting of superior individuals.
Conclusion
This study highlighted the multipurpose nature of Chrysophyllum albidum. Its fleshy fruits are widely consumed and the different plant parts are used in folk medicine to treat several diseases and disorders. Although the fruits of this species contribute to improve health, nutrition, food security and income of the local communities, the species could be further exploited in the region. In addition, C. albidum is threatened by habitat loss. Therefore, it is important to develop sustainable strategies for the species conservation. One option to explore is to plant this species around urban areas together with the protection of the current existing specimens. In order to facilitate its cultivation more information on agronomic, genetic and economic aspects should be further studied. Urban forestry based on C. albidum could help promote the species in other sub-Saharan region where the species stand is facing decline due to cities expansion. also to Aida Cuni Sanchez and Romaric Vihotogbé for comments and linguistic corrections. We finally thank the anonymous reviewers for their constructive comments on this manuscript. 
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